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dxt zyxt lr dxez xac
The miheit for dxt zyxt remind us that the laws of dnec` dxt are unique because the
meaning of many of its rules is beyond human understanding. We do not understand why
the cow has to be red. We do not understand why the cow has to be one that has never
worked; that has never had a yoke placed upon its neck. We do not understand why the
ashes purify a person who is impure. We do not understand why the one who prepares the
ashes becomes impure. Because there is so much about the laws of dnec` dxt that we
do not understand, those laws have been showcased as the paradigm weg, a law that we
perform without understanding why.
The miheit for dxt zyxt include information taken from miyxcn that advise us that the
underpinnings of the laws of dnec` dxt will be explained to us giynd zenia. Until
then, the mystery of the laws of dnec` dxt may help us better understand our
relationship with the mler ly epeax.
Many believe that dxt zyxt was established to remind the Jews to prepare themselves
for bringing the gqt oaxw by remaining pure and by avoiding any circumstances that
might make them impure. But a review of the yneg shows that the law of dnec` dxt was
instituted as a dxtk for lbrd dyrn. As the yxcn says:
lr xtkl ?dnec` dxt `iadl d"awd dev dne-zwg z`f d"c hi wxt xacna dcb` yxcn
z`ev gpwze cled df m` `eaz jlnd xn` jlnd xvgl spihy clel lyn ,lbrd dyrn
.lbrd dyrn lr xtkze dxt `eaz d"awd xn` jk ,dpa
The decision by the mler ly epeax to forgive the l`xyi ipa after the lbrd dyrn was
not based on logic and reason. Had the mler ly epeax based His decision on reason, then
undoubtedly the mler ly epeax would have destroyed the Jews or at a minimum, would
have abandoned the Jews to fend for themselves in the desert. And could anyone have
blamed the mler ly epeax? The sixth dpyn in the fourth wxt of ziprz zkqn tells us
that the zegel were broken on fenz 'fi, only 40 days after dxez ozn, only three months
after mixvn z`ivi. How could a people who witnessed so many miracles turn away so
quickly from the mler ly epeax. How could the mler ly epeax forgive a people who saw
so many miracles and who so quickly forgot what their eyes witnessed. We do not know
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the answer to that question. It obviously is based on thinking that is beyond the capability
of a human to understand. And what was the mler ly epeax’s next step? To provide the
devn of dnec` dxt, as a dxtk for the lbrd dyrn. By requiring a devn that was
beyond the understanding of the human mind as a dxtk, the mler ly epeax was
demanding that Jewish people also view their relationship with the mler ly epeax as not
based on rational thinking but that based on thinking that was beyond rational thinking;
beyond the ability of the human mind to comprehend.
That such a relationship exists and that it is beyond rational thinking is confirmed on the
seder night. Through the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq, we celebrate our freedom from
Egyptian control. But that is not the message we convey to our table mates as we begin
the xcq. This is how we begin the xcq:
elk` ic `ipr `ngl `d
dpyl ,`kd `zyd .gqtie izii jixvc lk ,lek`ie izii oitkc lk .mixvnc rx`a `pzda`
.oixeg ipa d`ad dpyl ,icar `zyd .l`xyic `rx`a `ad
Although we are celebrating our freedom at the xcq table, we begin by acknowledging
that we are in exile and that we are indentured to the inhabitants of the countries we live in.
Why do we as Jews bother to read the dcbd and to fulfill the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq
when we know that we are not truly free? If our relationship with the mler ly epeax was
built on logic or reason, we would have stopped holding mixcq as soon as the zia
ycwnd was destroyed. But like the mler ly epeax, we do not see our relationship as
being based on reason or logic. We too see our relationship with the mler ly epeax as
being beyond logic and beyond reason.
The result of the lbrd `hg and the forgiveness of the sin by the mler ly epeax through
the dnec` dxt was that l`xyi llk and the mler ly epeax entered into a relationship
that was not based on what can be seen or felt by human beings. It became a relationship
that transcended what the human mind could understand. That is why the dnec` dxt is
relevant today even though it is no longer possible to purify ourselves through its ashes.
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